
THE ELECTORAL VOTE

Continued from Vlrtl pn-

nouneed eleven votes forlllalno nnd
Login

beuator Edmunds then enld I
have now opened thucortillcatta of all
tho HtatcH and their votea hnve been
reported The tellers will now mako
their computation nnd report tbo state
of thovoto

After I ho tollers had devoted theni
solves to Inuring lorsevernl momenta-
Benntor Hoar road and handed tho re-

port
¬

to the presiding oflleer who Bald
Senators nnd Gentlemen of tho

House of Iteprcacntatlvet Tho tellers
havo reported to tho presiding olllcer-
tbeelnto of tho vote from which It ap-

pears that O rover Cleveland of tho-
Btato of Now York received 219 votes
for president of tho United Btutes thut
James O Illnlno of thu Hlnto of Maine
received 182 votes for tho same
office that Thomas A Hcndncka-
of Indiana received 210 votes
tot tlm ofllca of vicepresident-
of the United State that John A
Logan of tho Btato of Illinois received
182 votes for tho earno ofllce where-
fore

¬

I do declare that Orover Clove
land of the statu of Now Vork has re-
ceived

¬

a majority of tho votes of tho
whole number of electors appointed
as they appear in tho certificates read
by the tellers nud so appear to have
been elected president of tho United
States fir four years commencing on-
tho 4th dayof Marchelght m hundred
nnd rluhiy five nnd that Thomas A-

Hendricks of tne state of Indiana has
received a mijorlty of the votes of tho
whole numberof electors appointed as
they upptinr nu tho oerlltlostes road by-
tho tellers and so nprenr to be elected
vlco president of the United Stntes for
four years comtnen Ing tho Ith day
of Marcheghteeii hundrcd> ad eighty
live and tho pnslrieut of tho testate
makes this declaration only as n public
statement in the presonco of the two
bouses of oongrts of thu contents of
the pspers opened nnd read on thu nu-

caslnn nnd not as opposing any au-
thority

¬

In law to declare nuy legal con
ctscion whatever

Hero the Immense uudlenro broke
lutonpplaurn and cheers which the
proldlng Ulcer attempted to sup
pn S hut with llttlo success

Tho senato th n retired to IIh chara-
bornnd thu house took a recess of-
llfteeu minutes

INSTANTANEOUS MUItOEK

A Stito Banger Assassinated
Bwootwator-

BwmrrwATKn Tkt Feb 11 Hon
Warren u slate detective nnd ranger
was assassinated whllo seated in tho-
oflloo of tho Ceutrnl hotel at this place
l 9t night Tho nssaMltis shot from
tho outsldo through a window The
ball entered near tho left oyo nnd-
eume out at thu hisoof thobralt War-
ren

¬

died so suddenly that ho did not
fall from his ohalr or remove his hands
from his coat pockety Warren was a
citizen of llunnclscounty aad wai In
this town to answer u charge of cat-
tle

¬

stealing Tho coroner Jury
havo not yet returned a
verdict but It Is tho gonoral opinion
hero that tho murderer followed the
deceased from noar his home in Run
nols county This community Is very
tndlirnant and tho leading men hnve
decided to spare no pulus or expense
to ferret nut thu guilty party nud bring
them to justice

A Freaklof Nature
BpcU-

ILowiview Thx Feb 11 Mr
John Mattojc sent to tho exposition
last ulght n strange fronlc of naturo in-

tho shnpo of a twoyearold fowl
When frightened Us cry U like that of-
u guinea hen It goes to n nest nils
for awhile and comes off cackling
like a hun hut 1 iys no egg Its common
sound U thai of a turkey lieu calling
for Its mate nud In appearance It re-
ecmbleH tho three birds mentioned
ItH lienl nud neck la penhen Its body
nnd wlugs tho comnuin hen and lt
legs and tall n hen turkey

A YToiuau Aicidintnlly Killed
H ddn-

lIAiub Tkx Feb IIGeo Yoakum
and Frank Rorau got into n dlllloulty
several days ago on tho river securing
tlulrguns with tho Intention of de¬

stroying inch other but tho wives of
both men who aro sitors Interfered
and uiMiiptod to tuUo the guns away
Mrs Yoakum succeeded when Yoa ¬

kum Jumped upon Korea and in tho
struggle itorsaa gun went oil killing
Mrs Korea Imtantly Yoakum nnd
his wlfo tied tho country Roiaa was
tried for his suiro tn tu meleo nnd
placed under a tnml of JU iO-

ConimWslniier courtIIn stBslon-

A Shooting Atiruy at Marshall
HUviJI-

MlMAitsuaia Tiw Feb 11 Will
Jackbon nhot Llndaey FUher in tho
mouth this evening luillctlujj a dan-
gerous

¬

If not mortal wound JaoKsou
has been arrested nnd committal to
Jail

A blinding sunwstorm Bet in about
6 ocliok this evening and still con ¬

tinues
Poles aro being erected wires placed

In position nud pooh our city will bo-
suppled with lucandesocnt cltctrlo
lights

All tho trains centering bore nro-
erowdul with pawcugera making their
way to New Orleans

Col T U Twymau of our city who
has Just returued from tho exposition
says ll Is the hluuHt ihlngout

Tim Union Iollo Ileadj to Pay Up
Wabhinoton Feb 11 Tlio follow

lug letter was read to day by Secretary
Teller

at

UxonVa irrolUiiviUorvjMiANT
llli T NJUlw Hb B Uv3

12

tho settlement referred to Whenever
the department will specify tho tutu
duo In that department a draft for the
nmount shall ho forwarded by return
mall

CiiAiuHS Fiiakcis Adams Jr-
President

The secretary immediately referred
tho letter to tho commissioner of rail-
roads

¬

A MINE EXPLOSION

Nino Men Killed and Others Injured
in a Nova Scotia Oollhry

Halifax N 8 Feb llAt 0

oclock last night an explosion oc-

curred
¬

In an old pllo of the
VaIo colliery nt Westvllle
Lictou couhty Nova Scotia The
heavy storm yesterday and last night
seriously Interfered with telegraphic
service and little more than tho bare
facts cm be obtained

It Is rumored In this city that 100
men woro In tho mine nt the time
hut It Is reported from Now Glasgow
that tho people heard of only
firieen being down The latter
report Is likely to bo nearer ths truth
as N w Glasgow Is only seven nillea
distant from Westvllle Whether the
men nro nllvoordead is unknown at
present A fire broke out Immediate-
ly

¬

nftertho explosion and men havo
gone down into tho ilt to attempt to
get the flnies under control

A telegram received hero stateshat
the bark Krluna from New York
January 17 for Antwerp has been
puaitd at sen dismasted abandoned
nnd on lire No further particulars
rue at hand

MNR men killed
Nmv Glasgow N B Feb 11 The

Vulo colliery was tho hccuo of u min-
ing

¬

disaster last night Tho colliery
Is distant some six milts from the
town Wni Moore the general busi-
ness

¬

mauBger has just returned from
tho mlue aud tlio following dettlls-
havo been hastily gathered froi him

About 04S last night aviolent explo-
sion

¬

occurred nt thu valo colliery Tlio-
lUmis from the burning gas cAtue
rushing up the main slope As soon
as possible John Greener manager
nt the mine descended the shaft but
he was unable to get near any of the
men In tho mine of whom there were
about nineteen in the pit After sev-
eral

¬

efforts tho rescuing party was
successful In reaching n party of
men seven in number They
were brought to thu surface
and aro nil alive and with tho excep ¬

tion of n few trilling brulnee nro unin-
jured

¬

Later on and shortly before
da break three bodies wore found and
brought up

Thu names of tho e killed nro John
A Camplxll John A Cameron and
Thomas

Is known to be dead
but his body li still in thu ehaft Nine
men nro known to bo Mlkd outright
Tho dsmsgo is not nearly so great as
was at flist uupposod Tho tiro Is nil
out

To j Hon II MTilrrtMer Urr of tbtlnteilorUnliliiEt i u U-

AlY Dkau Hins My attention lias
been called In tho Congreatlnual Rec-
ord

¬

to tho order imsetd In the senato
Thursday ln t calling upon the secre ¬

tary of the lnterlorniuoii otlierthlug9
forInfornmili nus to whether sn an-
nuttlsetileuieutuasmadebytheUulon
I elflo Rnllrnad compauv f bniuiy I
18SS as provided In the Tltiirinati act

I wish to say for your Inrmatlon
that tlitiro will bo i o delay of tho
pay of the company In making
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Thostableman

ILLINOIS 812NATOUSHII

Tho Democrat and Republicans at-
bwordFoiuta

Chicaoo Ill Feb 11 A epeclnl
from Springlleld 111 published this
morning sayn the two parties in tho-
Btato legislature have been watching
each other closely today each
hoping to reap nomo ad-
vantage

¬

at tho meeting tomorrow
to ballot for United States senator
Tho Democrnts had u caucus tonight
nnd decided to force n ballot tomorrow
If possible The Democrats have
heard from nil their members nud
expect In havo ovry one hero by
noon tomorrow Tlio Republicans
on tho other hnnd havo nluo mon
from whom they havo not heard and
who aro prntmbly snowed In betldea
Senator llrown who Is sink Tho dis-
patch also asserts that It is tho Inten-
tion

¬

of tho Democrnta to secure n
vote If possible In lioth houses separ-
ately

¬

aud then proeettlto olut ballot
witli the assurance of success holding
thntnbaromsjoilty of the votiB cast
will elect and that a majority of the
members elect d Is not ueceesary

A HOT COSlKHT
BiMNdiiKLi IM Feb 11 After

Homo rollcalls Including a call of tho
lioneo on which thu Republicans did
not vote nnd ilflyslx Democrat
did Mr Hamilton moved to proceed to
the election nf United Stales senator
Thu speaker refused tho point of
order that no quorum ms present aud
ordered tho cloik to proceed with tho
roll call which resulted aa follows
Morrison 40 Hnlnra 1 Richard
IlMiop 1 Morgau of Will county
votid for Haltie ou tho grouad
that ho could net voto for n free
trader Mr Halnesvotod for Mr Blah
op During tho lollcall tho Republi-
cans left their teats nnd thohoude Tho
Democrnts voted to Invito the eenato-
to a Jolut session nt noon aud
then tools n recois Tho senato met
with seven Republicans and throe
Democrats Tlio nbaoiit Republicans
broko a quorum when 8 nator Merritt
moved to adjourn till 1130 Carried

Tho teuate reconvened and tho Dem-
porata tried to havo tho olerk ot the
homo recognised by the president who
ruled that ho would reoofiilrno onu
without a quorum A few mlmitea
tiufote 12oclock the Democrats rose In-
n body nnd inarched over to tho houee
Tho remaining senators carried a
motion to adjourn

When the eeuatora aud representa ¬

tives had nisemhled Haines said that
n ho understood thu law It made no
d fleteiioo whether it quorum
was pnsent or not tho law
was imperative that n voto buouIi
betaken Tho roll was olled and
j ho vote stood senate Morrison 22
hou e Morrison 52 Morgau voted
for Haines and Haines voted for Mor-
rison

¬

Tho DeninCrnts applauded
when H dues voto wss nnnounced
There was no quorum and no eleotlon

It was then announced that ballot
lui would ho resumed at noon to-
morrow

¬

Tho senators then left

A Hratj Hnuir at Tjlcr
BIOCl-

nlTyikh Tbi Feb 11 A heavy
snowHlorm commenced falling hero
thle afieruoon nt 4 oclock nud con
limed up to midnight with tho an-
jj >e ranco of being tho blagest of theseason

>

Tho boat smoklnir tobacco is Little
Joker

vrw took oJMJiuaos vrorrrn stusxt i

Wholoolo

Intont Medicines t MAualMtnrert ratal
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propone to gtvn our limn and personal attontlou Orating Lands Ll7
htocX and llnnch Properties In Tem and Meileo nud ooiifldenlly bellove wo can snake 11

to the lutcreU onuuktiwinning to buy ornell Ornrlni Lands or auj
number or claMnrLlTeHtoch to dual tbrouih n Wn have U8iabllnbed buslnen ralatloni-
Willi lnulldK broktrn In our lino Intbeeltte of London Liverpool nnd Mancliealer Knu
laud Kdlnbumli Ulanicawand Dundee Kcotland UvubUti Iruinndand In the prlnclpa-
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THE DARK CONTINENT

Further Particulars of the Massacre
nt Khartoum Qen Gordon

Stabbed In tho Back

The Egyptian Wornon and Gitla Sold
Into Slavery the Men Tortured

to Death Then Mutilated

JIUILKTIN 320 A-

Lohiion Feb 12 Ueu Earle web
killed Tuesday during the storminc of-

tho enemys position at Kortl-
on in him HOHDO-

NIn tho death of Jen Gordon En ¬

gland loses her mo t popular warhores-
lnco the time of Wellington Truo-
ho was surpareed in rank but In tile
hold on tho hearts of tho people none
daro gainsay his precedence

Gen Gordon 0 K R E wna born
In 1833 On the outbreak of the Crim-
ean warhocuteredtheKoyal Euglneers-
as second lieutenant He was pro-
moted to bo first lieutenant but short-
ly thereafter was wounded In the
trenctus before Sevastopol and dliabled
for tho remainder of the war

Ho was next in surveying
nnd settling the Turkldi nud Rurslau
frontier In Atdn nud took an
part In tho BmlUh expedition against
Peking remaining on eervlco In China
after ttiu termination of dltllculttes
Entering tho service of tho em
iieror of China ho was uinde
lu ISO commander of the

ever tinny and wns prom ¬

inent in eupiirettlug the Tal1lng ro
bell Ion In 1804 nnd In recovering the
great cities and silk districts from the
insurgents It was while hi this serv-
ice that ho received tho narau of Chi
iioms Gordon which cvor nfUrwurds
followed him through llro Ho wa>
promoted captain of thr Royal Engin-
eers

¬

In lSol major lu 1S62 und n com
aud ¬

lu 1SS1 In December of 1801 he
was nomtuated a companion of the
Bath and was afterwards appointed
HrltUli consul for tho Danube delta
He waa active on the continent nud
In India f r ibo next ten ytars taking
a prominent part In every Importaut
engineering scheme nud his advice
waa often eought by the emissaries ol
firtlgn roteuiatee-

In 1831 he accepted control of the
forre detigned to continue tho work
under the khedlve of fclrB linkers ex-
pedition

¬

nnd has ever sluco lx en con-
nected wilt tho En ll h and Egyptian
cauno In Africa At tho b < ginning of
his last expedition across thu desert h-

starUd out with n little band of follow-
ers

¬

nnd detormltud to conquer by the
Bllilo lather I hsn by the sword Ho-
well ho succeeded Is demons rated by
the fact tbht for more than n year lie
held the falte prophet with
tlOOOOarmtd followers at niy Over
cnuildeuud In mauklnd was Gen
Gordons weak point Tho two pashse-
nnwt In turning Khartoum over
to El Mahdl wvre formeily eluvos aud-
ami had been created pathos by Gen
Gordon During tho caiupaffsu lu
Egypt Gordon was promoted to the
rank of general nud chrlsteutd the

Wurrlnrnf tho
IN JtonitNINa

Lonuuk Feb 11 All tho morning

Boaters

lxopx lotor

TFJBCIE

ExclUAlrely

FORT WORTH TEXAS

HEADQUARTERS

FORT WORTHCORN AND FEED Mill

Fori Tcxns

VA1L3ENTINES

AbUeae-
ToiBEOTLEIT BROS

lohaudllnc
Located Kanotion

engaged

active

victorious

paulonnfttielUth lieutenantcolo-
nel

noilvp

Divert-
KKWBlAPKliS

papers havo their columns bordered
with black as n token of tho grief
which is universally felt over Oen
Gordons fate Some of the papers
conIIno their mourning emblems to
the edltoilsl psgo but In must or them
the columnrules are reversed on all
puges-

Tlio NewsBiye Tho oge of chivalry
Is revived ugaln In Gen Gordons his-
tory

¬

nnd tho whole world la thrilled
with pusalonatogrief nt this Christian
warriors death

The Standmd alono refuses to be ¬

lieve that Gen Gordon is dead und
clings to the shadow of hopo that ho
may ho u prisoner or may havo es-
caped

¬

couth
THKfcCOUTS 11KTOKNKD

Gen Lurd Woleeloy telegraphs the
governor that the eiouU eut to Khar-
toum

¬

hao leturned Thev contiroi-
tho report of tho killing of Gen Uor
don and tho atrocities committed lu
Khartoum by El Mabdlo men
ITALY KXllttSflES 11KH ClOOD WILL

Romk Feb 11 Negotiations be-
tneeii the British nud Italian govern-
ments with a view tocooperutlon in-
ihoBoudaii bltll proceed Chevalier
Negrn tuo ItulUu nmbassador to
London will ba instructed to assure
Lurd Granville tho Ilrnlsh foreign
secretary ot tho confidence thatlialy has In iho owcr of England to-
oitith out the reoellon in tho Soudan-

ud to rtogauizo Egypt aud to stalethat Italy is willing to occupy with
tier irooia tbo srnteglo posts so as to-
etiablu England to mtaa her forces
against tlioso of Et Mnhdi-

HKlNFOItCEHKMS KN ItOUTE
GiiiHALTAK Ftb II Irooiw have

alreudy tuiled irom hero to reinforce
Ueu wobeleya lorco in thoSouduu
Others will bo dispatched imuiedt-
at ly
TllK INDIAN 11KIOADI5 OKDKHEI

bUAlCllt
TO

London Feb U Tho Bombay cor-
reeiamuent of Iho limes snjsun In ¬

dian brigade has been di tlulltly or¬

dered to tiuaktm It will cousist ol
100 inf nto and 500 cav lrymeu-

EL MAHDIS M1NIS1KK oy WAlt
Iahis K u llKiguro tas that

tA Jiahdis minuter of war Is M-
eret Ho was formerly captain Ik

tbo French urmy Ho Joined ElAUbdi In ls 2 uud taught thu Arabsthe way to break tho iquares whenloraei oy troops In battle
DtTAILB OF TIIU MA88ACHE

Lomion Fu 11iho tohowlng
additional details ot tbo killing oiUeu Gordon and the fall of Khartoumuroat baud

It is staled that on the 20th or 27thof January Gen Gordons attentionwas uttracted by u tremendous tumult
111 the street Ho left the socalledpalace or government building inmulch he made his hcadqtiaiters to
jsctuUlniheciiunoof the disturbanouJust as he leselnd the btreet ho was

STAmiEDINTHKBACK
ud fell de u Tho tumuli was ceasedoy id aiabdla trooi who had gained
cceea to tbo Interior of the townbrough treachery uud who were soonIncomplete possesion of the place
ncludingtho citadel A fearful mi

cre or tho garrlso s Inmates folowed rnetcenesofelaughter are doscribed m surp slue tb0 Rulgarlau
atrocities nnd rivaling the worn bowis of the Btpoy mutiny The pauIc

LWTOog °a rs <l

FORT WORTH CORNICE
r>o all hindi of JalvantxoJ Jrou work and inalio n tpeeUltret

Tin Felt and Slate EooflJ-

tall orders receive prompt alt ntloo and estimates elven on pptttd B

ttos 101103 and 105 Rusk St cor Weathorford FwtW

stricken Egyptians were captured In
their flight nud put to dentil
WITH THU SIOSrKIBNIISHTOHTUrri

Bame weio trunfixed with rpenn
and left to bleed torienih Motof the
victims were mutilated in tho most
horrlblo manner Their eyes were
gouged out thele nests silt aud their
longuiB torn uut by tho roots in many
caeeB whllo they were still
llvlug Tho mannered Included
muny uoncombatanti Tho Egyptian
women were eubjnted to the niosi-
tibamtful Indignities Moro than outhundred woniei and young girls were
given ovei to El Mahdls followers

TO HE USKD AS BLAVra
After tho tlaugbter inuuy Arabs

wero seen rushlue about the atreeia
with tho heads nf EgvpInnH Jmpsleaupon spears Thu next night wn
spent in asaturnslla of blood nnd do
bitichpry Since tho capture of Ktmrtoum El Mahdl has lepulred tho fonl
Jl atlonB and mad the place well nluhImpregnable He has mado it bis per
manem heartquartera and he is said to
havo an abuudauce of guns nmsll-

rr a ud munition Both of Col
Wilson a steamers were wreckedowing to tho trenohery of tho piiotB
who will be coiirtnmrtluled
Till NEWS SUlIMtKbaKD IN TtllKKY

CONSTANTINOILK bob 11 Pile
lurklsh uenspapera havo been ollli 11y liro ilblted from publishing news
from tbo Boudan or comments uponthe situation ihere

NOT OfFlCIALLY COVFinMED
London Ftb 11 rtie w rrfllferefufes ofllclallv to couflrm the dWpatch which statis that Gen Woleey telegraphed tbo government thatho scouts sent to Khartoum to ascertain the fa e of Gon Gonlon hnve re ¬

turned with proof of hi death
A VOLUNTEEB KANUCK

Ottawa Ont Fb ilColTwebltt M P for Houth Blmcoe hat
made an application to tho war oflleitoorgauUa Canadian regiment forservice lu Egypt

VUA 0iTHK OAMIAION-
ttrTJl6 0 111 to uy aiPoved GenWolstlevsplauforan eurlv advanc
will be laid to Arab lllleen miles westau Ahore fn inlrenohmentcamp will fornud with u cemraldepot for store Leaving Ai> b hewill proceed by forced marches to Berber It s calculated that theudvancewill begin about the third week iiMarch and it 1b Hoped that Berlwrwill bo readied In six weekn Arabwhero tbo inlrenohed camp will leIs on the road fromduakliii t< iBerber nnd U deoorlbed as u smlltnuU where there h goHl pasturoireand plenty of water There Is MillHllifht ground for hoping that GenGordon 1b still allvp-

Sione > iaro-
Tho Fort Worth Chlnn company

havo Just received h Isrue lot of Jug
J r churns mdk crooks a wer pots
inrd vnsea eto This ware Is ofsuperior quall y nnd was bouebt low
euough to enable them 10 make satis¬

factory piloee to purchasers

THE TEXAS Pi-

Becond Days Session of

As < oclatlei

Galveston Tex Feb I

Texas Prose convention toir

lowing resolution wmip B

Resolved that IbeTnJijI
bor assembly earneftbW
port of the Texas Prea H
tn having pa eod at the pra-

or the legislature n law fK J
protection of mcchaQlOii1

material men
No arrangement bftviogt

nltelv trecied for tb ti

New Orlesnsthat msttetW
The meeting adjourned w

and proceeded to tin
wheretbeoyetrroa9t n-

In wal lngwbich MeiJ
This was followed by P-

technlo display ia M
Beach hotel At-

Lrund ball waa inaugurates
uo unill ft late h

Tbo pmoniug tdered the a oolatloi
J E WflMr aud airs

rM leuce from 8 to IS

MiV llariitly attended
atralr in everypwjlonu

Hendricks ou EtIraan l 1°

Voteor the
iNDIANAVOUSlNDf

Pretldeutelect H narltt
wife returned this aft11

visit Boutb A pt

thu Associated r
Mr Hcndrletaupon

his nttentlon to ibe WTCj
ed by Senator Eamun
Eamunceedlogslnth-
ehoHsela0

S ld Mr Hendrtek-
rlon not c ll l jBwas
Senator Edtnuod until i

I do auree S
that as president
ho could count MyA
votea belnff countedI J

ho two houtJ o jar

r ult but when
was completed by-

hnuBf and the resul v

niwltBtttocaWishuiH r
rASnlcltfeatBrt-

111 ftb tt
RRENUASr TBX p-

EwluBoftboIawfirm y-

Ewingoneoftkew jn
sbl lawyers oftW yfj
shields at noon Lj i

himself through lbe u

faullv wereattHnnor-
in bad health for overs j r-

freredfrom a wofd
iho Inie war iii

y respected AElir lc-
Ihe only cause aulgyvo


